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If you don't supply your wants for the summer you will regret it Gome at once, as
such values as we have in Men's Low .Shoes, Straw Hats, Palm Beach Suits, Suit Cases
and Bags, Dress Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, and in fact everything that it takes to
make a Man's Wardrobe complete. Below we quote a few prices of the many we are
offering that are worthy of your consideration.

Straw Hats ' LCJSd f T H s : Shirts

$1.48

$1.19

$5.00 Hats $2.50

$4.00 Hats $2.00

$3.50 Hats.. $1.75

$3.00 Hats $1.50
$2.50 Hats $1.25
$2.00 Hats $1.00
$1.50 Hats 75c
$1.25 Hats 63c
$1.00 Hats 50c

$2.00 Shirts,
sale price.

$1.50 Shirts,
sale price.

$1.00 Shirts,
sale price.

50c Shirts,
sale price.

83c

39c

HAND BAGS
$0.00 all leather Hand Bag $5.98

OXFORDS
$6.00 and $6.50 Oxfords $5.49
$4.85 and $5.00 Oxfords $3.98
$4.35 and $4.50 Oxfords $3.43
$3.85 and $4.00 Oxfords $3.18
$3.35 and $3.50 Oxfords $2.88
$3.35 and $3.50 Oxfords $2.88
$2.35 and $2.50 Oxfords'. $1.93
$2.85 and 3.0O Oxfords $2.33

TENUIS SHOES AND OXFORDS
5c ard $1.00 value 83c

60c value 43c

GENUINE PALM BEACH SUITS

$7.50, $7.75 at $4.33
HOSIERY

75c Hosiery 58c
50c Hosiery 33c
25c Hosiery 19c
15c Hosiery 11c
JOc Hosiery Sc

NECKWEAR
$1.00 Neckwear 83c
75c Neckwear 58c
50c Neckwear, silk and wash goods. . . 19c

$6.00 all leather Suit Case $4.48
$3.75 all leather Hand Bag .... $2.48
$3.50 Mat Suit Case $2.48
$2.00 Mat Suit Case $1.39
$1.50 Mat Suit Case 98c
85c Mat Suit Case 49c

UNDERWEAR
SI. 00 Underwear 83c
50c Underwear 39c
25c Underwear 19c

s

"THACKER'S jjlj flings
SAM CTDCKS PLACED

e r we treat them right or not," be re-- f and tear down r jiil without dk'- -i the lor whom the bishop cunverte i by ! were present. He saw tore fa Black.' f detective puts more burden upon the
peated yesterday afternoon." "there fslteetion then there U soreetiriag. wrong,: betting him at marble; the crowd came ; iy- - which iwiieateif aetataf piftel J state. The detective has hud help and
not an intelligent white roan in North i There is no excuse for IfncU law. It is to admire the man whoso marksmanship (others may testify.
Carolina who believes that 100 negroes j murder an,j n js tarbariim. ma brought down two criminals.

Wr-.i- . TT7T7 m.n win. Iiui'n linnii ln.r.i
ii'.nriius CRECORT WOT LIKELY iMr. Barnes, untortunately. left the'

imarvssion. too, that in this fijzht wittn! .v they (Sread the arrest of such, mtn
two (Niwcrful crimiiiHls. he had met Will Grimsley n4 Frank Ruae, Lfj

"esU ace-mad- m acocda.noe with. th:them man to man. He did not
' statement of Stock to Barnes, becauser nt,f.ili. with l,im nor nn-sei- ;

in a single county of tbis state, could
break open a juil, take out a white ntau
at midnight ar.d lynch him "without j

Homchndy'it detection. And it must 'be!
Maid to the negroes' credit that they '

haw never done it."

"When the Hillsville judge' and court
officers were killed by outlaw they, ww
murdered my irnni who came without,
mask and in open day. Theirs was
higher order of courage, tltaa that d

bv the men who Imched .be- -

TO SUCCEED HUGHlcJ

Washington, July 7. On leaving the!
Wbite House after a conference with"The (Jreene count vninwelf surrounded bv 100 pistols, rifles they are popular.

Judge Bond Held Alleged Par-

ticipant in Joe Black's Lynch-

ing far Onslow Court. ind blunderbusses load. d to scatter. itiPpk would not allow them to stay in. tho lTrwdeci Attornev tieiwjral Gregory
W 20) mi.otea-

,-
one of the prominentiathat this little slip of a grey- - mfi j...

The judn. wa. led to these reflections! d flf
early yesterday when W. K. Diwu.(dpctrie (.hair wlliI(J otU(1 Bpen,r BVwi Keetn

wito etiiiB i ire .uow niu mnimru uroii' ' haired, nervous-hande- shady-eye- d lei- - mM i luxnt that would Is-- nominated t
MADE K1NSTONIANS MAD jic. wis asked to make public statement; ', 'tix. ' '

,. , l( w from the west, where men shoot on but t lie ttrcene county people- ami .ma ,

I succeed f 'Iihi-I- c K. Hughes on the Su- -Uf his n,eanii:--f In this week's paper' KU""'. "l ' ,UV1 ' u' ''I tonal twrna. ran asainst a Dair of fel-- : not enouah soldiers could be sent to
' '

! which' iid: "Tbey (Arch Wmlle' Hnd.'J "e,l";k forW,r,ff m1ows pnTjleilny much larger and brougM Greene to protert' Witt Black wlw tl
Defense Sought to Establish anSlim Stork were taken

H U"r' e(,T'm"r' of Cireem' ontn..j .
HftM .n r!' trie last week, xtt tb mob lavl 'There are nnm'.r ,,f now

to. come over to tesniy. iney were' lrvrM pnitntr mamatrtih in rpmiHnt to fluHv down before ' .. ' .....
where Tuesday afternoon a preliminary v..... wU.r..ai..u,p0a,n ,or before the bii- --- ,.! .... ...:..., m J o- - - , jAlibi Sidelights on the

' Hearing. was heM. Theb.-sto- f Ieal tal i' " hrt declared.heariui hedwe of bayonets and let the law go!pmnp (.ourt tiat j W(lUd be disaua lined
ent was on hand to look after their .

J ' .i D,.iiiv. !).. in th nMu. exactly as it please. CkomCbw ml! from hearlnir m'.imi f m mn.'.r
would have been called a revenue dbodlst million milea, away irom nere anainterests but the report is that they were! Vn? t'wt,raon' tuy foun.t M

Jo B,ack deHtl' Khwi!rnot allowed to do so." I

I he and Sheriff Tsiylur, of Inoi'rK wrers" ml !!. Un wo1thv otiniHTh. Viftliin-- three nwr's ealT. Ote; cwtutot
tion with them," he said. "And Jus-

tice McReynolds also would be dis-
qualified in sitting in several cases.

""u - i. . . . iV- -

Editor Called to Explain.
! to have met at the county Sue.tt, dj8. nna expression or tne reprooarwm wna- - "--e --.rrrelativw

; " ""T-T--
T.

Bond first read the reriort with ...... . r..:.. r, . ... . ..i. r the d.odler is reprobated. But the the bereaved Hence that is one of several ffood Yea.
not nnda.niiaaelie tftB a attack wpoo jH guarded by ; sons wliy I thinklaughter but finding the hostility oflsherilT Williams s,iid he fl' find no? revt,,uer intrequeivtly my sppointiet would

people in the counties to any investiga-- l factt u.)on wlllt.h to wort. Me tfmffiiat Jw Bla'k' 80 P
, "J rTTl Z 'T"". ' M

(By W. T. BOST.)
Kinston, July (Stocks slept

under a $10,000 bond In I'noir county

jail last niuht while Duplin and OiisIom

debate tin; rijfht to try him on the

charge of lynching old Joe Bhtck. When

Judge Bond, after an eloquent appeal by
Colonel Pollock, announced that $10,000

of as good , money as the realm affords

must be put up to hold Ktoeks, a hy- -

j i it . . -- .u .. ni anniir. mi oi at neu siunterH. emir.. fuozen or more, aim me mail wnu trail,- --tion ana tne unwillingness apparently , ne hd done hi full duty
i.hoot another and "net him" wfceai thousand automobile wwald gatherot people or county ornciaw t Black from Snow Hill jail and rtemVi . o . . ... ... .
there is nobody to chain the victim is 'about tn naiwwea spotau Heartily, ne tuougn mat puonsneu, hat he dronned the w u I . nriWre If

in the offending county, the story must had 8een many strange im-- a about the boUDd to win the "P" of weu 0f w,urt,e here wt tfce slightest, bnt
do harm. Kditor Debnan. explained; jKii that day and feared tyncfun,- -. Hc' lynching party. It took Mr..Brnes. aearsny eviiitnee afttBt WH1 Crinaley

that he gave hi his compreawd state- - j knew none of them. whole day to purchase Ms (fcttion niMijnnd' there' is den!,, according .to
ment n ntirclv different meaniti! from .... ... . admiration, but he lias them, and amkt, his friends, that h was not here. It

phennt'.'d "whew" went over the court
.... !a l.--: a

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One packageroom. Again it niaae. isinstonians muu ne ueciared that ioc tfistctt was srwilty I

that conveyed by the printed word. His ( , . f reason the
a shower ot

.
such congratulations he left

(
depends ttpoa btocks and Stocks asser- -

.!

l
and many volunteered to risk moderate i ry a Hi . .

for the west yesterday. i tioa that he never knew or heard of the ' prOV6S lU iOC a aW. QTUgglStS.amounts in the bond to free the f Serene statement whs entirely satisfaett.ry to 8,pri(T hg(t fp8rp(l unfcrt those
count v farmer. Arch. .Fmzelie wwnt I "" strange faces were. smi. Fte came t; He will return when the time is op-- ,

portune. That wilt W wlieo Judge Bond !

uv'aii:' calls the roll. The judge must i

home on his own recognizance. This end-- i Thei: the jmlge drifted into the lynch- - Kinston bv a circuitous rit and de-

ed the hearing. so. far. as It 'cow-crns-
, th(r hig. "1 do not .know, what was. mennt ShcriiT .Wfiliams i,aid h. could find' no

two men held in jail. The climax was j by the papers when they said tlm slur- - Sowed and both men denied that the
not xiiting. In.tii wives of the accu'ted; iffs of (Srecne and lienoir had prophe- - hody of 'Black lore anv kife 'wounds,
men testified and with one white man sled that the investigation would U a The pistol balls, IV. Harder thottsM.
and two msroes, offered alibis which an- - bubble," the judge continued. ' "But It were ?. cnlilur un.l 1,; kr.ininn u

'

'." tt ' Kaieigh- next, week and beui
those multitudinous courts. When lie

can come back here and proceed against
' .foe Black's tormentors is not certain.

parently added no strength to the ciaejam determined so far as I can to get to 'used against ! tective liarnes, who said IIt' burrying. Daily he announces!

for Storks. The women declared that; the bottom of it and 1 have the power Sam Stockt had ralUd bis vreanon a .44 ,to crowd that there is no need of;
they sl-- t,Mether 'in one nsnn and ' of the state behind me." j t g oVlmk the-- h iring ' concludtd: n runaway gait. "AVe have all the time
were lepcat'dly up with sick children!'' He spoke of old Joe Black, the lynch-- ' with th aanouncsinent IhajSnm Stwks;t,,nt w" WKnt in which to finish thi,
durinir' the niuht. The men. thev said J ed man. "Xobodv orctends that he com-- i m.l.l iw tu.J u t.u. !rw.f,.u--. ''! r'o it's not worth while to hurry," Judge t

Systematic Saving je
If Not Already a Depositor in the

Savings
Department

The Ba"k of
Commerce

this will be a good time to start.

Deposits made on Or before July 5th

will bear interest from July 1st at 4

occupied the other room and were asleep j mitted a cirme," Judge Bond said, "and! Onslow dors.'not touch Lenoir td there',on W '..Kinston . folks .
whoi think it

41 night. The white man and the two. nobody believes that he committed onejk,twiuble.'':.Thft'defen9.v i4 Iiappy 'ver;"",.H'thtt5.wu,,,fy m3ls:nut
negroes saw Stocks late in the after-- ' a jury of white men would have fnil.il' that. It do' nut '!A 'in eneounter

?

P 'or 'a function of Greene County, b

' ...i
V

t J

V
w

1 J

noon and wly'in the ' morning. ...That 1 to convict him. Is there an intclligmt KudoU.h lhiifv before ':itrfv''of bh '.iot grow radiant 'over .'the prospect of
" 1 t . i. .1 . 1 .it . tlian liiuenuiie icrni ui cuuii, 'white man who does not know that if i lection

judge is down here and be is bossing the
wps all the positive testimony offered.

But while testimony was shy all day-Judg-

Bond vai hourly pricking the
one wihte woman will swear that a ne-- i A Shower Bouquet for Baa Barnes. -

srro has assaulted her and noiiit her i Detective H Tt kirng. Hred lwn show pow.

finger at him he will be sent to the elec.j Main street to the. station yesterday
trie chair within 60 days! What chnnoe morning leaning on the arm of the law
has he to escape? He is tried by a jury j and no June bride who ever came down
of 12 white men and a white judge. And ; the aisle, or the pike, attracted more

. Diflerence as to Torture. -

Quoting Sam Stocks as authority, for

the statement that men sat on the side

of Joe Black and stuck knives in him,
Detective Barnes confirmed the story of

$1.00 or more will
.... ..

per cent compounded,

open an account.

consciences m white men with animad-

versions upon the disposition of the su-

perior race to allow, the inferior to suf-

fer much and receive ; but indifferent
punishment for those wrong?. He d

one of these addresses early in
the morning session when Kinstonians

i want to say mat i nave aonw my part! attention.
toward taking his citizenship away from j He Was dressed in a clean Panama (torture and mutilation, but the defense
him. . (with vest, shoes andliat'to match and Ms producnig witnesses to uegativetbat.

OFFICERS:
. A. M. RANK

G. A, Pollock,
I, Vice-Preside- nt0. E. KEARNS, President .......

J. H. ADAMS, Vice-Preside- nt It Asst Cashiertalking among themselves doubted the "Vhen a nigger can't brine a pint of i carried a shower bouonet. which cm me 'A. F. Move, the Snow Hill business. I I lJ . XL. U- -t M . I . - . H. A. MILLIS, Cashier

the judge met them again" in the aftef 'being caught by at least three police It had listened at first with great con-- , body and saw no knife woundlvh' CAPITAL .men in 30 minutes and 100 midnight $100,C00.C3
$470,0C0.r"

noon, lie naa aone nis dchi to put tne
Macks out of politics and set the negro

temyt to a detective's story of ' duplicity Solicitor Shaw described as having, the
which landed some cbivilrmi firw-n- e features of a fish 'which, had been Sliced. TOTAL RESOURCESassassins can come into your town un

Mdre Ox" Car.k Your Dackin his right social position. "And wheth-'de- r the full glare of your electric lights county gentlemen: la', trouble, but like '.Mr'.. Move dns not think these founds

;' i


